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STATEMENT OF THE CASE
Nature

Of The Case
Nicholas Lee Studer appeals from the

the

judgment entered

district court erred in

district court’s appellate

after Studer pled guilty to

misdemeanor

assault.

concluding the magistrate court did not abuse

its

opinion afﬁrming
Studer claims the
discretion

when

it

denied his motion t0 Withdraw his guilty plea.

Statement

Of The

Facts

And Course Of The Proceedings

Studer was charged with misdemeanor assault, eluding a police ofﬁcer, and
resisting and/or obstructing a police ofﬁcer.

pursuant to plea agreement With the

two charges were dismissed.
t0

Withdraw Guilty Plea

state,

On November

(R., pp.11-13.)

5,

2018,

Studer pled guilty to assault, and the remaining

(R., pp.27-29.)

On December

(R., pp.35-37), alleging that,

his guilty plea, the assault occurred in Fayette

10,

2018, Studer ﬁled a Motion

unbeknownst

to

him

at the

County—not Canyon County.

(R.,

time 0f
pp.35-

36.)

After a hearing in Which no evidence was presented, the

motion

t0

trial

court denied Studer’s

Withdraw his guilty plea, explaining:

Ihave reviewed the probable cause afﬁdavit in this
note that I did think it was a little bit confusing 0n Where
actually occurred.

Fayette and then

between

is

As

I

it

think

it’s fairly

ended

in the

clear that

it

case.
all

And I will

the incidents

did begin in the County 0f

County of Canyon. A11 of the actions

in

not really—the Court’s not really sure.
far as the entry

and voluntarily,

of the plea in

this case

being made knowingly

Jayme Sullivan
does conduct a very thorough entry of plea advisement of rights and makes
I

agree With the State’s position that Judge

when they are entering
So, I don’t ﬁnd that that

sure that Defendants understand those rights and that

a plea that they do so knowingly and voluntarily.[

would be a

1]

basis to Withdraw.

tend t0 also agree With the State as far as the issue 0f double
jeopardy. I don’t know where exactly—based upon the probable cause
I

afﬁdavit, as
started.

I

I

stated,

where

know Where
They have

sovereigns.

all

it

the incidents occurred.

ended.

I

just

know where

The separate counties

it

are separate

the ability t0 charge offenses as they see ﬁt.

Mr. Phillips will make good on his word and contact the
County and discuss possibly if there’s
And maybe a
issues in the case with the charges in Fayette County.
resolution can be brought about concerning those charges.
Itrust that

prosecutor, Mr. Dalton, in Fayette

But

I

think at this point, Mr. Studer, I’m going t0 keep your guilty

plea in place.
(1/10/19 Tr., p.9, L.18

— p.10, L21.)

Studer appealed (R., pp.55-58), and, after the case was submitted on the parties’
briefs (R., p.79), the district court

afﬁrmed the magistrate

failed to demonstrate that the denial

court’s ruling, concluding Studer

0f his motion t0 withdraw his guilty plea to assault

“was inconsistent With the applicable standards applicable or was not reached through
exercise 0f reason” (R., p.83). Studer ﬁled a timely appeal. (R., pp.87-90.)

1

The magistrate

court, the district court,

and

this

Court were not (or have not been)
R., p.72

provided a transcript of the hearing in Which Studer entered his guilty plea.
n.

1 .)

(m

ISSUE
Studer states the issue on appeal

as:

The Appellant states the issue is Whether
afﬁrmed the magistrate court’s ruling.

the district court judge correctly

(Appellant’s Brief, p.2.)

The

state rephrases the issue as:

Has Studer failed t0 show the

district court erred

denial of his motion to withdraw his guilty plea?

by afﬁrming the magistrate

court’s

ARGUMENT
Studer Has Failed

To Show The

Court’s Denial

A.

District

Court Erred

BV Afﬁrming The Magistrate

Of His Motion To Withdraw His

Guilty Plea

Introduction

On appeal,

as he did below, Studer contends,

“Assuming

that there

was n0

issue of

double jeopardy, the Appellant was unaware that the crime he plead guilty to was in fact

committed

in a different county. His reason for

be charged With the crime in the county Where

wanting to Withdraw his guilty plea was t0
it

was committed. The Appellant was not

attempting t0 ﬁght the charge 0f Assault, but merely wanting to be charged in the correct
jurisdiction.”

district court

guilty plea t0

B.

(Appellant’s Brief, p.4;

R., p.68.)

Contrary to Studer’s argument, the

properly afﬁrmed the magistrate court’s denial of his motion t0 Withdraw his

misdemeanor

Standard

On

ﬂ

assault.

Of Review

review of a decision rendered by a

district court in its

m

intermediate appellate

capacity, the reviewing court “directly review[s] the district court’s decision.”

De_Witt,

145 Idaho 709, 711, 184 P.3d 215, 217 (Ct. App. 2008) (citing Losser

V.

“The standard of review 0n appeal

in

Bradstreet, 145 Idaho 670, 183 P.3d 758 (2005)).

cases Where a defendant has attempted t0 withdraw a guilty plea

is

whether the

has properly exercised judicial discretion as distinguished from arbitrary action.”

mpg,

124 Idaho 481, 483, 861 P.2d 51, 53 (1993).

“‘[T]he good

m

[trial]

court

faith, credibility,

and

weight 0f the defendant’s assertions in support 0f his motion t0 Withdraw his plea are
matters for the

trial

court to decide.”’

State V. Hartsock, 160 Idaho 639, 641,

377 P.3d

1102, 1104 (Ct. App. 2016) (quoting State V. Hanslovan, 147 Idaho 530, 537, 211 P.3d
775, 782 (Ct. App. 2008)).

Studer Failed

C.

The
discretion

T0

Present

A Just Reason To Withdraw His Guilty Plea
magistrate court did not abuse

district court correctly ruled that the

when

it

denied Studer’s motion to withdraw his guilty plea. “Withdrawal of a

presentence guilty plea

is

not an automatic right, and the defendant has the burden of

proving that the plea should be allowed to be Withdrawn.”

P.2d

at

55 (citation omitted).

sentencing must
t0 present

mpg,

show a just reason for Withdrawing the plea.”

absent prejudice to the prosecution.”

upon and

Li For

485, 861

Li.

“The defendant’s

failure

dictate against granting Withdrawal,

its

even

response t0 Studer’s argument on appeal,

pp.79-84), attached as Appendix A. In addition to the district

court’s well-reasoned analysis, the state

and

at

incorporates, as if ﬁllly set forth herein, the district court’s

Memorandum Decision (R.,

On appeal,

124 Idaho

“[D]efendants seeking t0 withdraw a guilty plea before

and support a plausible reason Will

the state relies

its

makes

the following comments.

in reference to his assault charge, Studer contends:

[Defense counsel] was unaware that Fayette County was ﬁling similar
charges against the Appellant for the same conduct.

was discovered that [defense counsel] was

t0

County was not shared with the magistrate and

The magistrate court was well within
his guilty plea

it

Whatever information Studer’s counsel discovered

the assault occurred in Fayette

Withdraw

after this

was alleged to have happened
between Highway 30 and Highway 52, in Fayette County.”

(Appellant’s Brief, pp.5-6.)

courts.

was only

able to delve deep into the actual

allegation 0fthe assault charge and discover

0n Highway 72,

It

its

discretion t0

show

district

deny Studer’s motion

t0

based 0n the unsupported assertion that the assault occurred in

Fayette County instead 0f

Canyon County.

As

the district court explained, “Studer

presented no evidence in support of his motion.
counsel’s assertion that there

was conﬁlsion on

Studer were unaware that the charges

may have

The only support

to the

motion was

the proper venue, and that counsel and

occurred in Fayette County.” (R., p.82.)

Moreover, Studer was not charged with assault in Fayette County, and although he

was

initially

charged there With eluding and resisting and/or obstructing, those charges

were dismissed. (See iCourt entry

for Fayette C0.

Case CR38-18-2402 (Complaint ﬁled

10/3 0/ 1 8 charging only eluding and resisting and/or obstruction,

which were dismissed 0n

1/16/19).)

In short, the district court correctly determined that the magistrate court “properly

exercised judicial discretion as distinguished from arbitrary action.”

483, 861 P.2d

map,

124 Idaho

at

at 53.

CONCLUSION
The

state respectfully requests this

Court afﬁrm the

afﬁrming the magistrate court’s denial of Studer’s motion

t0

district court’s

Withdraw

DATED this 8th day of April, 2020.

/s/

John C. McKinney

JOHN C. MCKINNEY
Deputy Attorney General

decision

his guilty plea.
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THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF

THE STATE OF IDAHO,

IN

AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CANYON

STATE OF IDAHO,
Plaintiff/Respondent,

Case N0.

v.

CR

14-18-1 8547

MEMORANDUM DECISION

NICHOLAS LEE STUDER,
Defendant/Appellant.

This case

is

before the court 0n an appeal from a judgment of conviction entered

by the magistrate below based upon
Nicholas Lee Studer

is

the denial of a motion to withdraw a guilty plea.

the appellant herein and appears

by

counsel, deputy public

defender Michael Florian of the Canyon County Public Defender’s Ofﬁce, Caldwell. The
State of Idaho

attorney

is

the respondent herein and appears

by counsel, deputy prosecuting

Doug Robertson 0fthe Canyon County Prosecutor’s Ofﬁce,

Caldwell.

The case

has been fully briefed by the parties and, by agreement of the parties under the provision

ofthe order governing proceedings,
For reasons

stated, the order

the judgnent of conviction

is

is

submitted on the briefs without oral argument.

denying the motion t0 withdraw plea

afﬁrmed

is

sustained and

in all respects.

Facts and Procedural History

The

state

ﬁled a complaint

in

September of 201 8, charging Studer with

eluding a peace ofﬁcer, and obstructing an ofﬁcer. In

November of 201 8, Studer pleaded

guilty to the assault charge which, after the constitutional inquiry,

magistrate.

Under the plea agreement, the

state

was accepted by

then dismissed the eluding and

MEMORANDUM DECISION
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assault,

the

obstructing charges.

entered and the case

A judgment dismissing the eluding and obstructing charges was
was

On December
the motion

was

10,

set for sentencing

0n the assault charge 0n January

14, 2019.

201 8 Studer moved t0 withdraw his guilty plea. The basis of

that subsequent to the guilty plea, Fayette

County had brought charges

same

against Studer for eluding an ofﬁcer and obstructing an ofﬁcer, based on the

occurrence as the Canyon County charges, but alleged them to have been committed in
Fayette County.

Argument 0n

was heard 0n January

the motion

hearing, counsel for Studer argued that his plea
intelligently

because he was unaware

County and

that

was n0

if there

10, 2019.

At the

was not made knowingly, voluntarily and

that the charges

may have taken place

he may be charged in Fayette County.

in Fayette

Alternatively, counsel argued that

constitutional issue with the guilty plea, there

was

at least

a just reason to

allow Studer to withdraw the guilty plea because 0f the confusion about the prOper venue.

The magistrate found
intelligently.

saw

ﬁt,

and

The magistrate

was entered knowingly,

that the plea

also found that Fayette

that the defendant’s confusion

voluntarily,

and

County could bring charges

as they

over venue of other crimes did not justify

withdrawing the plea on the assault charge. The motion was denied from the bench.
Studer was subsequently sentenced to ninety days in jail with ﬁﬁy—ﬁve days of credit for
the assault charge, and a judgment was so entered 0n February

appeals from that judgment, arguing that the magistrate erred
t0

1,

2019. Studer

when it denied

now

his

motion

withdraw his plea of guilty for the assault charge.

Standard of Review
Whether to grant a motion
the

trial

When

a

court. State
trial

v.

to

withdraw a guilty plea

is

within the discretion of

Freeman, 110 Idaho 117, 121, 714 P.2d 86, 90

court’s discretionary decision

is

(Ct.

App. 1986).

reviewed on appeal, the appellate court

conducts a multi-tiered inquiry to determine whether the

trial

court: (l) correctly

perceived the issue as one of discretion; (2) acted within the outer boundaries of its
discretion; (3) acted consistently with the legal standards applicable t0 the speciﬁc

choices available to
v.

My Fun Life,

it;

and

(4)

reached

its

decision by the exercise 0f reason. Lunneborg

163 Idaho 856, 863, 421 P.3d 187, 194 (201 3).

MEMORANDUM DECISION
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Analysis
Studer argues that the magistrate abused
to

withdraw the guilty

pleas.
trial

plea. Idaho Criminal

when he denied

discretion

its

Rule 33(0) governs withdrawal 0f guilty

When a motion to withdraw is made before the pronouncement

court should liberally exercise

its

the motion

discretion. State

of sentence, the

Rodriguez, 118 Idaho 957, 959,

v.

801 P.2d 1308, 1310 (Ct. App. 1990). Before sentencing, the inconvenience to the court

and the prosecution from a withdrawal of plea
right

0f the accused

t0 a trial

by jury.

State

v.

is slight

compared

as

to protecting the

Johnson, 120 Idaho 408, 415, 816 P.2d

364, 371 (Ct. App. 1991). However, presentence withdrawal

is

not an automatic right;

the defendant has the burden 0f demonstrating that a “just reason” exists to withdraw the
plea. State

v.

Hawkins, 117 Idaho 285, 289, 787 P.2d 271, 275 (1990); State

v.

Ward,

135 Idaho 68, 72, 14 P.3d 388, 392 (Ct. App. 2000).
Studer appears to concede that the plea was constitutionally valid as required by
959, 801 P.2d

State

v.

Rodriguez, 118 Idaho

State

v.

Sunseri, 165 Idaho 9, 437 P.3d 9 (2018),

at

1310. but argues that factors set forth in

at

weigh in his

favor.

The determination

whether a defendant has shown a just reason for withdrawal of the plea
decision committed to the discretion of the

trial court.

is

a factual

“Among other factors, the trial

court should consider: (1) whether the defendant has credibly asserted his legal

innocence; (2) the length ofdelay between the entry 0f the guilty plea and the ﬁling of

of competent counsel

the motion; (3) whether the defendant had the assistance

of the guilty plea; and

(4)

at the

time

whether withdrawal of the plea will inconvenience the court

and waste judicial resources.” Sunseri, 165 Idaho

at 14,

437 P.3d

at

14

Speciﬁcally, he argues that: (1) he asserted his innocence prior to the entry of the
plea; (2)

he ﬁled

his

motion to withdraw

Fayette County charges; (3) his counsel

was unaware of the preper venue

less than

one month

after

he was aware ofthe

was unaware of the Fayette County charges and

for the charges;

and

(4) allowing

him

to litigate the

charges in the proper county would not be a waste ofjudicial resources.

However, the challenge

to

venue

is

not an assertion of innocence. This element

required that the defendant contend that he did not

Fields

v.

State, 151 Idaho 18, 22,

commit the

253 P.3d 692, 696 (201

1);

act

of which he

McCoy

v.

State,

is

accused.

129 Idaho

70, 72-73, 921 P.3d 1194, 1196-97 (I996). Studer appears t0 concede that he did in fact
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commit the
wishes

stating in his brief that

by

be sentenced on

to

County

act

it

he does not wish

Studer’s motion

may have been
is

ﬁled,

does not appear that Payette

t0

withdraw a guilty plea

record, a defendant

allowed. State

that charges for

which were dismissed by Canyon County.

The court of appeals has held

is

that

when

why withdrawal

to

should be

Stone, 147 Idaho 330, 333, 208 P.3d 734, 737 (Ct. App. 2009).

v.

a

predicated on matters occurring outside of the court

must make an evidentiary showing as

on the defendant

rests

is

generally predicated on matters that appear outside of the

record ofjudicial proceedings in this case.

burden

it

charging him with assault. The only indication in the record

is

eluding and obstructing

motion

But

in the correct jurisdiction.

ﬁght the charge, but only

to

to demonstrate a justiﬁcation. State

v.

The

Nath, 141 Idaho

584, 586, 114 P.3d 142, 144 (Ct. App. 2005). Here, Studer presented no evidence in

The only support to

support of his motion.

may have

case that the

occurred in Fayette County. There

Canyon County prosecutor

There

is

or the court

what would happen

to the defendant about

resisting charges

was

counsel’s assertion that there

the proper venue, and that counsel and Studer

was conﬁlsion on
charges

the motion

which pertained

in

is

were unaware

no indication

that the

in the record

made any reference

of this

or representation

any other county. The obstructing and

to events occurring in

Canyon County were dismissed.

only the defendant’s explanation that the same events formed the basis for the

Fayette County charges. If there were no occurrences within Fayette County to support
the charges, that

would be a matter to address

persuasive reason

why the

assault charge,

in Fayette County.

which

is

It

does not offer any

not alleged t0 be repeated in Payette

County, should be dropped.

The relevant
as

one 0f discretion;

analysis

is

whether the magistrate (1) correctly perceived the issue

(2) acted within the outer boundaries

0f its discretion;

(3) acted

consistently with the legal standards applicable to the Speciﬁc choices available to
(4)

reached

at 194.

its

correctly identiﬁed the legal standards

moving on

by

to the particulars

which was only brought

of the defendant’s argument.

in

The magistrate

ﬁrst analyzing the constitutional validity of the

persuaded that confusion over venue pertaining
assault charge

and

decision by the exercise of reason. Lunneborg, 163 Idaho at 863, 421 P.3d

Here, the magistrate recognized the issue as one of discretion.

plea before

it;

t0 other charges

He was not

had any

effect

Canyon County, and he explained
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0n the

his reasons.

Although Studer

motion

t0

may have demonstrated that the magistrate could have

granted the

withdraw, he has not demonstrated that the denial in this case was inconsistent

with the standard applicable or was not reached through exercise of reason.
I

conclude there

is

n0 basis

to disturb the magistrate’s discretion in this case.

Conclusion
For reasons

stated, the denial

judgment of conviction afﬁrmed
proceedings consistent with

Dated:

Aug

of the motion

for all purposes.

to

withdraw plea

The case

is

is

sustained and the

remanded

this Opinion.

aﬁlcl

9—0
1

Sr.
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Judge D. Duff McKee
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